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MONTREAL, MAY, 1898. Fnace 100

a yeftr.

SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYER.

ct patience have her perfect work.'"-Jas. IA4: Ps. 31.7; Ps. 2rr5$

.7OPICS FOR AUXILIAUT MIETrxNGS IN 1'LiFE AND LiGEi." :5u
ày-Missionary Treasuries. -j-
îe-Land yet to be possessed. C

1 comnctosadlter rmtemsinre intendeÇ
9

i Cc
ablication should bp addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanderst_-'
lfackay street, Montreal, F.Q. z

Editorial Paragrap4s.
Le Treasurer's accounts for 1897'-98 will close on Mayý 2Oth.
renittances must be received before that date to, maure
tion in the Twelfth Annual Report-. Do not forget the
sïes Melville salaries, " 11G alene " and " Homne Missions. "
esignated sums, including fees (the General Fund) is used,
ost needed for Home Missions, Foreign Missions (salaries,
nses of Mission Station and " Galene ") other pledges,
is Coxgregationalist," etc.), and incidentai ex.penses of the
dl. Sums specified " for the support of 1' Galene " to pay
Canadian scholarship in Miss Macallum.'s school, Smyrna,

,ey;- "for Foreign Missions" to ýay the salaries of the
os Melville; "for Homne Missions ' to, pay the pledge of

t"The Canada Congregational Missionary Society";
the Memorial Hospital " to erect a newv building at

aha in memory of the late Ella F. M. Williamîs.
%onthly Leaflet," 4th Volume, 1,695 subscriptions (al

*nin " th February) received up to date. The " news of
tbrches" will be found in the columns of our denomina-
I new8papsr, -The Congregationaliot." It wasdistinctly
xstood and stated when the M. L. was first started that it
uolely intended for a med ium of communication between

.C.W.B.M. and its auxiliaries and tu print the letters
the vaissionaries, the Treasurer's aécsowledgments,, the
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list of books in the library and " Leaflets for sale" by
Superintendent of Literature. One page of these two lasit
noanent type) oughit to be printed each month, but the Pris
have treated us Nvith great courtesy and generosity by inser
when possible, ail the manuscript. Our thanks are due
only to the auxiliaries, but to inany of the churches where
are no auxiliaries for their appreciation of our littie nies
messenger. We knew that a small leaflet, the price wvithin
reach of ail, would be widespread and its influence feui
arousing many more to take an interest in missionary w
We feel that the news fromn our "'Canadian Mission Sta
bas flot alone lielped the C.C.W.B.M. but also the C.C.P.
With more knowledge there is more liberality. Thse t
amali in the M. L. and very closely printed, so that theyco
a great deal of readnng matter.

Will the Brancis Treasurers send a post-card wit h
full Christian namne and address to each auxiliary of
respective branches so that express and post-office money e
may be correctly drawn ?

The Treasurer of thee Toronto Brancs ertes : "The m
in hand will be enough for the kindergarten supplies."
amount received, $34.61.

Notice. -. C. W. B.M1. A4nnual Mleeting.
The Annual Meeting of the Woman'sa Board of Missions

be held in rarîs, Ontario, on Thursday and Friday, June
and 3rd. Every effort is being made by the executive tu pr
a good programme. é- We ho pe the auxiliaries will respon
praying for the succese of t he meeting and by sending t
delegatione, so that we mnay have a large and enthueï
gatherinq. Fuller particulars will be given soon by let
each. auxiliary. 1

MARY L. FREELAND, 1
sec. C.C.WR.B g

Erorn Mrs. (.Rev.) W. T. Currie.
CISAMBA, Jan. 20,

DrEAR Mits. SANDERS,-The boys are sittine aroun d
dining-room table working at some problenos in aritb n
Two of thse eight lads ýin tra.insing as eva:nge1istsý are away
villages preacbing. It is oaly on Wednesdays that I have b
aIl together. Asleep on a wîcker lounge in one corne
Calungila, wife of Lumbo. She bas bronchitis, and as h e
doses are needed, 1 have kept bier here since morning.1e

kicebehind thse stove is Sinnikili, a littie haîf.
nephew of thse c sief Kanjundee. He is also sick-feve n
not serionsly. hK' (5

urrie bas been hard at work lately n
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bh supplies of various tinctures and extracts. For the past
eweeks be and Mies Melville have rarely left the Dispeneary

after 9 o'clock a.m. The chief, Kanjundee, or Hosi, je also
of my pupils. He bas been quite iii wvith bronchitie. He
a rernarkably "straight eye." In hie village everytbing ie
[t to a straigbt line, and eo, although he can only write very
,e as yet, every letter is wvell formed. Hie littie daughter,
attends the kindergarten, inherits her father'e accuracy.
is a rnost painstaking littie danisel; eewe s0 very neatly,

though she bas only recently corne, has outstripped ail the
ýe girls of ber age in reading. Twvo girls are waiting to sel
3and sweet potatoes. The former are always acceptable,

we do not care much for the latter at this season, but glad to
them in the dry season. Juet now we have ail the vegetables
can eat. Strawberriee bave been a great treat, but the
ýnt heavy raine have spoiled them. I wieh we could eend
býmre of oui' pineapples ; they are deliceous. There ie a new

y at the station-Maria. The parents are Kangombe and
sigelo. The old grandmotber je so proud of the cbild. She
he firet woman wvbo attempted to answer a question in Sun-
-scbool, wbich she attends most regularly. Wben I firet
ected a clase of old ivoîen it was ecarcely any use to
them a question or to repeat a text in concert. They would
ygiggle or looked scared, but now they like to be asked, and
Sunday were rather aggrieý ed because the superintendent

,d to caîl for the Golden Tbxt. It je our cuetom for
superîntendent to ask some individual classes for the

t and then to ask the wvbole echol to repeat it in concert.
n it isthat tue old women like to join in. O pray for them;
sû much barder for themr to becorne Christiane than for the
ng girls; their superstitions seem. part of tbeir very life.
lst.-Kumba and Salusuva bave just been in to ask bow
g te eclipse OfE the sun, %vbicb je due to-morrow, will last.
ne others want the phenomenon explained. So the lamp
ves as the sun an~d a couple of littie girls' heade as earth and
en. The little damasels want to know if they cau go to their
ds. However, I cannot give them the hour; it was only by
mark in one of last montb'e papers that ".vz knew an eclîpse

likely to be seen in Africa. 1 often wish we bad a school
bfor the older boys wvho are in training for evangehestie

k; they are so eager for knowledge. The recurring thought

su looking at the older people je always: " Why bave they
er heard it before? One of the evangelists was saying last

rht that an old man who je a very constant attendant on
ndays said tos him, "When we listen to, these words that
msa preaches Our hearts like thezn and want to o4ey them, but
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when ive go home to the village %ve hear other words '-Words
have knion ail our lives; tilt nuw we are old. If only we
heard these new wurds when we wvere young 1"

Fron .Rev. W. T. Currie.
CisA&mBA, Feb. l4th, 189

DicAn MRe. SANDEns,-Your letter of October 29th
received by last mail, and we were leased to have it.
were, indeed, sorry te learn that Dr. Ross wouid be uns
to corne out on accournt of his wvife's heaith. tTnder the cir
stances wve are on the hornis of a dilemina, We knowv fotw
to do. If we go on and hsiild, the man wvhom the churchee
to, send out to carry on the medical wvork rnay graciously tel
when he arrives that we have jast heen ivasting our time b 1
ing in a location lie does flot care for and after a plan hied
not like. While if we do nlot build much valuabie time %vil
lost, and our progress wili lie checked for the next five y a
\Ve have reachied a period in Our station history Nviîen we o 8
to shape our plans for the next teu years, and our expe
assuciate ought to be isere to share the responsibility and help D
ivith the wisdom of his counisel. Soule say wve ouglit not to p n
so, xuch ahead. The Lord may corne long before the end oci
ten years. Very good. If He dose corne H-e wvill not be an a
ivith us for planning to do ail wie can in tise meantime c:
extend Hie kingdoma on earth.h

.Extracts trom Miss Maggie W. Melvil
Letter to Mrs. Freeland. i

CitiA.MBA, Jan. 20, 1898'
XVe need sheets, pilliwcases, towels, wasii rags, spond

jackets for womnen and day and niglit shirts for men 1
of cotton and fiannelette. Two smnaii corniforters are better t y
one large one. A native, when sick, wiil have no objection 'E
exchange his dirty cioth fur a dlean sheet and a dlean blanke d
cover him. A fevered bruw iu as bot in Africa as in Amer ili
se a dlean, coul pillowcase wusi*d be appreciattel. 1 wouid 1,'
make the cases too large, the pilluwm are Biiail. The other y
the chief of Ciyuka came ov er, aisd af ter talking for soins ti ni
asked wliat would a man du if bis wives would not obey h tj
If a man accepted the Gospel and his wsves would not o y
what sbould be dune? If a man wanted to accept, and ov
keep one wife, wyhat Nyuuid hie do if the others wvould flot 1 de
hirn? He lias a number of wives and the fisatrsn m i
trosnble himn. We do pray that hie inay soon accep t Prti
reality. Three weehe ago wu held the communion service b ol
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.ds lad, Kangomnbe, %vas baptized. Hie wife wae received some
e agn. A lîttie girl caine into their home two wveeks ago, and

ton, wvill be'baptized, so the Nvhole faînily are counted
Deg Hie.

From M~iss Helen J. Mfelvile.

CISAMBA STfATION, Feb. 22nd, 1898.
,n Yr DEAnt MaS. SANnîîns',-We are as usual ail well. Our

r lh of late lias been so gond, wve do thank the Father for this
wirig.

es here was a mallcaravan caine in this morning. Sone loade
elU stîli behind,wlvIbe inlater in tle day. We were glad toee

nim, as wvo were needing the food they bring. Our flour was
d uced t<) a cupful.

4ii We have had disease among our chickens. 0f our flock
7about 70 we have aulne dozen left; th e mont of them are sick.
)seems next to impossible to rear chickens in this country.

e mpuet tell you about an event that bas given us a good deal
'l amusement. One of our boys, the nephew of a large chief,

nt to thecoast, for which lie received twvo eight-yard pieces of
th a h carried mneal for one of the men. Hi j a boy~nabnut fourteen. Wben he was paid he tnok one.eighth tn his

18 île and asked himn to buy him a pig and keep it at the village
hie could not take care of it here. The uncle t( ,k thîe cloth
d gave him a pig. The boy returned to, the station. A fewv

ke afterwvards the chie! thought he would send one of hie own
ildren, a girl of about twvelve, to sobool. He sent ber one day
en bier mother was away. When ber mother returned and
nd the child wae prie she 'vas very angry, said she would go

id bring ber home. He said go, but, o! course, she would not
en the chief had sent the girl. The mvuther tbought that the

t y had given this clotb to the chief s0 as to marry the girl.
)9 e j whiat had made bier so angry, as the bopy Nvas a relative,
Sd relatives sbnuld not inarry. Also it was not rigbt for tise

'ef to marry the girl to anyone without consulting witlî the
l'e mother. 'All this elle did not tell the chief. Sorne time
rwards the chief was bere and was going home, the girl

'.nted tri go tri visit lier motier, and tbe boy to vieit is
ither and try and bning a sister of hie, neither of them having
y idea of wvhat tales ber nother had told. When they
rived they were greeted as hie and bis bride. They could not
derstand wvhat it meant. Giri-like, she wept. Thie chie!
I led fmr an explanation, and the wviole tiing -,vas cleared up.

he motier eaid sic %vas quite wvilling that tieC gilhuuld go to
hool Whist =ide lier aun9-- was that ghe thought e4e chief.-
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had married her daughter %without asking lier about it, and tha
to a relative. Tliey both returned to school with the lit
sister.
Treasurer's Acknowledgments, Marck& 25t1 to A.prl 22nti,i

ToRoNTo BRANCH.-Stouff ville, haif auxiliary lee, St ; T
ronto, Broadview Avenue Junior S.C.E., for kinderga
supplies, $2; Toronto, Northern Auxiliary, Mrs. Richarcs
for salaries, $2 ; Fine Grove Auxiliary, Thank-offfering, 3
Toronto, Bond Street Auxiliary, for salaries, $25 ; Toront
Zion, 3 subscriptions M L. (additional), 30 cents ;Fo
Junior S.C.E. for kindergarten supplies, 83.55; arkd
auxiliary fee, $10.

LPTONVEL BRtANcHi.-Howick Auxiliary, for Moerial lHo
tal $5.

3rrAwvA BRaANCî.-Kingston, First Church M.B. "dGir
Owu" fee, $5; Ottawa Auxiliary, $10; Thank-offering f'
Meninrial Hospit al, $10, and Mrs. A.. J. Stephens, $1 ; Middl
ville Auxiliary, 9 subscriptions M.L., 90c.

G rELPII BRANCHI. - G uelph Cungregational Church Sunds
schonl, for kindergarten supplies, $4.66.

ONTAIRIO (MISCELLANROUS.)--Vaukleek Bill, Miss L. Mc
*can, S2; Fergues, 4 subscriptiuns M.L. (additional), 40c.

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL IIEANUR. -Melbourne, Congregatia
Churcli Junior S.C. E., for Memorial Hospital, $1, Montr
Emmianuel Auxiliary, for M.L. (additîonal), 75c., and fi~
Memorial Hospital, $1.

QUEBEC (MISCELLANEOUS).-Montreal, "In Memoriarln," f
the Ela F. M. Williams Mernorial Hospital, $5.

Total for Ontar , $92.81 ; Quebiru, $7.75. Grand To
$100.56.

(Mats.) FRANCzs A. SAr;DoRS, Treasurer C. C. W.B. M.
125 Mackay Street, Montreal, Qu .0,

MINNEHAHA MEMORIAL LIRaAaY. ni

Africa-- "Story of my Life "(Bishop Taylor). "Rality ,
Romance i Srî,th Central -4 frics" (John8tun>. Moffatt's "Sou
Africa." diLiviugston." " Khsma's Country." "Story
Ug9anda" (S. G. Stock.) diMacksy of Ugýanda.Y "L one oM
in Africa." "Anaong the Matahele.' "iThomnas Comer.
idBiBhop Crowther." Missionaries snd Martyrs of Ma
gascar." "Round Africa." MisWhately's "Egypt." " 0o~
the Zulus. "

China-" Ghinese Character Sketches." "iCorner of Cathay Gi
(Adele Fielde). diTung, or Five yesrs in South Chin.- '*Am 1
the Thibetans " (Isabella Bird Bishop). diFroni Far Forsir r
(Mackay). "Demon eossession"'(Dr. Nevius). "1Ten yeý.
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~ ncliuria. " "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). " Aniong thu
it ongols." <Gilniour.)tIndia-" The Child of the Ganges." " The Old Missionary"

unter). "Pomegranates from the ]?unjaub." "Wundrous
ckle" (A.L.O.E.) "Seven years in Ce3lon" <.Miss Leitchi.)

TOur Heroes of India." "Alexander Duif. " " Adoniram Jud-
n." " William Carey." "Tales of the Funjaub " (F. A. Steel).

SJapan- "Joseph Neesina " <Davis). " The Ainu of Japan."
The IlIes-" Islands of the Pacific' (Francis). "Ainong the
a ories." "James Chalmers." "Bishop Pattekson." "Henry
yan, the Martyr of Sumatra." " John G. Paton." " Letters

om the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).
reria - " Justin Perkins, D. D. " " Woman and the Gospel
Plersia." " Henry Martyn and Saniuel J. Milis."

STuxkey-" Dr. Shauffler." "Rule of the Turk" (Greene).
'Arm~enia. "
Mliscýillaneous. -" Neglected Continent, South America."
Modern Heroes of the Mission Field." " Missionary

1, aromnes in Eastern Lands." " Siberian Lepers" (Kate
rsden). " Equator to Poie. " <'Kindashon's Wife" (Alaska).

'Missionary, Band" (Broomhall).
WorkatlHome-" LUeo! Renry«Wil<es." "ThePoorin Great

'i" "The,Children of the Poor " (Ruis). "PatclChris,;

SE.M.ý Stirling). "Fraying and Working" <Rev. W. F. Stevenson).
'Woman's Ministry " ( Mrs. Needham>. "Through Prison

ars" "Sadle Sed ndSnowshoe " MoIDougail). "Floec
.*ttendon Missiona" (Edholm). "4ýanted, AntisepticChris-

n "(Mad B Both):" heCurse ofSep tic Soiil Treatment."
'The Startled Sewing Society." " The Greatest Thing iný the

r orld " (Drummond). " Letters to Dorothy " (Training
School). "A D)ay's Time-Table." "David Douglas" (Prohibi-

on). "Frevailing Frayer" <Moody). "'Faith Papers." "Fun
nd Finance." "Miss Havergal's Memorials." " the Cost of a

y"ad "UT-nanswered Frayer " (Mns. S. M. I. Henry).
"T)ouching Incidents and Remaîkable Answers to Frayer.-
'Remarkable Narratives" (Sixns). "Revival Kindlings.",
By Dr. A. J. Gordon.-" The Holy Spirit in Missions." "The

rinistry of the Spirit." "How Christ came to Church." Etc.
By Rev. F. B. Meyer.-" The Beils of Is." "Light on Life's
uties." "Calvary to Pentecost." Etc.
By J. Wilbur Chapman, D.D.-'* Received ye the Holy

Ghost? " "And Peter."~jBy Rev. Andrew Murray.-" Wîth Christ in the School of
Prayer." "ý«Like Christ.' "«The Spirit of Christ," "The
Chlrl for Christ." Etc.
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By Hannahi Whitall Smit.-" The Christian's Secret ci
Happy Life." " The Science of Motherhood."

Terms -One cent a day after the first week and retura pos
Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss Bai

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummnond Street, Montreal, P.Q.

LEAFLETS FOR SALE.
Anierican Board Almanacs. 10c. Help for Teachers

Mission Bands. Her Son. Women of Japan. 4c each.
Basket Secretary. Children of Turkey. Five Cents in a
of Tea. India. Margaret's Mite Box. Our Missionary Reviv
The Rule of Three. Pray, Pay, Prosper. 3c each. A Pl
nership. A Study in Prupvrtionb. Chips from otherWýorksho
Givers for Jesus. Gods of Hindu Childrea. Chh Chýin
Girl. Customs of Japan. Junior Forces. My Little
Mothers and Homes in Africa. O.?.J. Pitchers and Lam
That Missionary Meeting. The Missionary Ider.î. God's Ten
A Talk on Mite Boxes. A Home Missionary Sermon. Lit
Mon and lVomen of India. U-nemployed Talent in the Chu
What Boys can do. What Harry sent. 2c each. A Tra
ferred Gift. Aunty Parson's Story. Another Race. Brot
Malcoln's Chapel. Jack,'s Pennies. Howvthere cane tohe eig
Mn. Pickett's Mite Box. One Little Injin. le each, 1o
Po-Heng and the Idols. The White Guards. The place'
Thank-offering. The Missionary Box. The responsibility
Not Doing. Thanksgiving Ann. The Kitcheon Gode.
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the Question. Why o
Society did not Disband. Woman's Rights in India. Worna
Lot in Japan. WVomen in China. Right ways of Givin
Douhling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord.
Deacon's Teùth. Proportionate Giving. Money wvell inves
1 cent each. The Brown Towel. 4 cents per doz. Kept fi
the Master's Use. Sommer Boarder. 3 cents per doz. Doîll
for Self and Cents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Pennie
2 cents per doz.

ExERcisES AND DIALOGUES. -The Proposition. 30c. per do
Sowing the Light. 20c. per doz. Missionary Ships Tha
offering Service. 15c. cach per doz. Light, Lif e, oLove.,n
per doz.

For any of the above, addre8s, Masl. S. H. E. MooDxz, il
Mance St., Montreal.

DmîacTioNs Pou MoNTimLy LEÂFrLrr-Subscrlptions, io cents a year, pij
able In advanee, ail orders end Money to be Sent to the Secretarlesi
tha -Anxillarles.

The MoNTaLy Lsrr.rn et the Canlada <tnnregatfanal Womn's Boazi
of bMissons la prlnted andi bubllshed at the -wltness'" building, corner 9
Cralg and St. Peter 8&reess, Montreal, .a


